CO NTE N T·S
Buffalo Grass (ground cover and root system) 9
Blue Grama Grass ( ground cover, yield, root system, tillers) .
• • • .
•
15
Side-Oats Grama Grass ( gro und cover, yield, root system, tillers)
• .
• . . The burs were planted without any attempt to separate t he caryopses because of t h e low germination rate .
The blue grama grass (Bouteloua gracilis) had a germination percentage of about 2 per cent . The spikes of t he blue grama were separated into separate flor ets because of the size of the spikes .
The side-oats gram.a grass {Bouteloua curtipendula) seed had a germination of 3 to 4 per cent . The spik es of t h is grass were not broken up before planting , except where t h ey had broken apart in handling .
PREPARATION OF TH.Ii; SEED BED
The experimental tract was located on good creek bottom soil wh ich was well drained and equi pped with an overhea d irrigating system. Small dykes were put in where nee ded to prevent heavy rains from wa shi ng out t he seedlings .
In preparing the s eed bed , t he weeds were removed with a hoe and only t he surfa ce of t he s oil wa s di s t urbe d.
The ground was t h en raked and wet down wi t h t he overhead irri gating s ys tem. After de s i rabl e mo i sture condit i ons we r e obtained, t he ground was leveled by pulling a heavy plank over it.
PLANTING THE SEED
The seed was plante d on M a y JO i n meter-sized quadrats. The seed was s ca ttered by hand and t hen cove r ed by sifting soil ~ver it to t he depth of a bout one-fourth i nch .
The plot was wet down a gain after t he planting was completed and kept moist thereafter until t h e seedlings appeared.
W ater deficiency was never allowed to become a limiting factor t hroughout t h i s experiment .
ARRANGEM.1£NT OF EXPERIIvIENTAL PLOTS
There were twelve quadrats for each species, arranged in three series of four quadrats each . The plo ts were spaced eighteen inch es apart and oriented along a north 'l'HEATME"if'l' OF EXPEHI MENTAL PLOTS Series 1 of each species was kept free of we eds but was not clipped until t he end of t he growing season . Series 2 did not have t he weeds removed but both weeds and grass were clipped to the same hei ght at t wo to three week intervals . In cli pp ing , the grass was cut at a he i ght of one inch in order to simulate overgrazing as nearly as possible (Fig . J) .
Equal numbers of plants were s t aked and numbered for ti ller counts i n t he blue grama and s ide-oats grama quadrat s .
/Jurra to Gron
Blue-Grama Gra.l, S ,dt!·Onts6rama ,;rass
, The tillers on these plants we re coun ted four t imes during the season. It was i mpo s sible to keep the same type of record on the buffalo grass because of its stoloniferous habit of growth. The solid ma t which t h i s grass fo nne d made it i mp ossible to identif y individual plants.
Panto graph records were made of all the quadrats, with the exce ption of q_ uadrat number 4 in eac h series , whic h wa s used for root study . Photographic records were made of quadrat number 3 in each series , both before and after clipping. Yield determinations were made on all exce pt t he buffalo grass series . The dept h and spread of the root systems we re determined and photographed.
The root systems were studied by diggi ng a tren ch (bisect) seven feet deep along the end of the plot (Fig . 1) .
The soil was r emoved from the root s by work ing it loose with an ice pick and carefully wa shing it away with water under pressure (Fi g . 4).
R E S U L T S
The three grasses used r esponded to t he various t ypes of treatmen t as follows.
BUFFALO GRASS
Buffalo grass was t he last to germinate of the t hree grasses used in t hi s study; the first seedlings a ppeared holding the stolons above the soil here they cannot take root . In 2-3 (not weeded but clipped) the cover is very sparse and mostly of weeds . In 3-3 (weeded and clipped) the cover i s heavy and the stolons grow close to soil where they take root readily and have spread out s ide t he quadrat.
had produced the heaviest ground cover, had a depth of four and one-half feet and a spread of fourteen inches (Table II}. The root s ystem of Series 1 was t he he avi e st , having a de pth of five feet and a spread of twent y inches . The least extensive root system was produced in Series 2 . This series, under seed competition and clipp ing , produced a root system onl y t h i r t y inches deep with a spread of four inches (Fig .   7) • BLUE GRAI\ff.A GRASS Twent y-five blue gr ama grass plant s per quadrat were s t ake d for yield de t ermina tio n s . The s e yi e l ds were computed on t he basis of grams fo r t went y-five plants per quadrat . The se plants we r e s taked in o.·der to ha ve t he s ame number of representative pl a nts for eac h area .
The total seasonal yield for t he t ent y-f ive pl ants in Series A-1 (weeded but not clipp ed) was 178 grams of fo rage per quadrat (Table III) The last cli ppi ng was del ayed to allow for seed production under all t ypes . Seads were produced under each tre atment, but no caryops e s were devel oped in any of the The response of t he root systems i n the vari ous quadrat s to t he different types of treat me nt wa s similar to t hat of buffalo grass. The roots of t h e wee de d and unclipped Fig . 8 . Typical blue grarna grass quadrats selected to show the effects of the various types of treatment . In A-1 -3 (weeded but not clipped) the forage is heavy, dense, and about eight inches high . The flower stalks are about fourteen inches high . In A-2-3 (not weeded but clipped) the cover is sparse, short , and full of weeds . In A-3-3 (weeded and clipped} the leaves and flower stalks are much shorter than those in A-1-3 . serie s penetrat ed the soil to a de pt h of fifty i n ches . The root s i n t h e weeded and clipped se rie s extended to a depth of forty-two inches . 1 'eed compe tition and clipp i ng greatly reduc ed the root system of t he s eries. lts root s were only t h irt y i nches long and the numb er of root s pe r pl ant wa s much less than that of t he other tv ·o series {Fi g . 7) .
SIDE -OATS GRM, GRASS
Representative plants were staked in t he side -o ats grama quadrats , similar to t hose in t he blue gr ama series, Spikes were produced i n t h e s ide-o ats grama when t he last clipp ing wa s delayed (Fi g . 10) but, as in t he former species, no caryopses were deve loped.
The tota l number of tillers wa s determined a t t he end of t he season and t he living tillers were separated from t he dead ones . The greatest nu.rnber of tillers , 143, VJas produced in t he weeded but uncli pped series . All of these were alive at the end of the season . Series B-2 produced an average of Fig. 10 . Typical side-oats grama grass quadrats subjected to the various types of treat1nent . In B-1-3 (weeded but not clipped) the forage is dense and the flower stalks are long and heavy . In B-2-3 (not weeded but clipped) the cover is sparse and weedy and the flower stalks are very short . In B-3-3 (weeded and clipped) t he leaves are short and the flower stalks are not as lonG as those in B-1-3. The response of the root systems in the various Quadrats was similar to that of the other two species, but it as not as pronounced . The r oot system of the unclipped and weeded series penetrated t he s oil to a depth of seventysix inches and had a spread of t wenty-four inches . The depth of the root system of the clipped but not weeded seri es was only sixty inches and the spread was twelve inches.
The weeded and clipped series had a root system seventy-two inches long with a spread of eighteen i nches.
D I S C U S S I O N
The follo wing observations were made from a study of the experimental data . .
OoO/lhoo, The side-oats gram.a was opposite in tiller growth , the greatest number of tillers being produced on the weeded but not clipped series and the next largest on t hose weeded and clipped {Tables II and III) . However, in t he weeded and cli pped quadrats only slightly over half of t he tillers survived the season , while all tillers in the weeded but not cli pped quadrats were alive a t the end of the season . This d ifferenc e was probably due to the Vdriation in hab it of gro th, the tillers of the blue grama being fine and short while t hose of the side -oa ts grama were heavy and long .
The cli pped but not weeded quadra t s produced t he fewest ti l le rs of any of t he quadrat s and a large numbe r of t hese did not survive the season . The severe competition f or li ght and soil solut e s , produced by t he f as t growing ruderals , retarded the normal tiller growth of t hes e grasses t o t he extent that t hey were badly weakened .
Y LD
The weeded but uncli pped series of both blue grama and side-oats grama grass. es produced t he heaviest yield of forage. The reduction of the nTu.ber of live ti l lers in the clipped and we eded series was probably a factor t hat he l ped to keep the yield fro m these quadrats lov-1. The spread between the two probably would have been greater had t he last clipping not been delayed to permit seed production . Two or t hree cutti ngs a year woul d p robably increas e the yield on all t he spe cies (6).
GROUND COVER
The mat-forming buffalo grass wa8 greatly dama ged by clipp ing and weed competition . There were no s tolons more t han four i nches long produce d and whe r e these had taken root there were no stolons sent out beyond the new plants .
It may be said t hat t he ground cover at the end of t he s eason was t he saine as it was when t he seedling had become establi shed. The fact t hat buffalo gra ss is a very low-growing plant allowed t he weeds to shade it mor e quickly t han the other species , t hus hindering its growth.
In Series 3 the ground cover was greatly increased by the clipping process which caused t he runners to lie close to the ground where the nodes could readily take root . The leaf blades were short and numerous , t hus pr eventing an exce ssive reduction in leaf surface by clipping . The r unners were very prolific , building up a mat which completely cove re d t he ground. Series 1 did not produce as much ground cover because the stolons grew above the forage and did not take root as often as when they were next to the ground . E~ch of it s growth resulted in fora ge p roductio n , instead of runners .
The basal cover of t he gramas seemed to be greatest in t he unclipped quadrats . The blue gr ama had 2' .J' ; more ground cover on the unclipped quadrats t han on the clipped, and t he si de-oats grama had only 0 . 20% more ground cover . Clippi ng , as has bee n s hown above, killed many of the tillers, so the actual gro und cover on the clipped quadra ts was probably not as great a s shown by the panto graph records . te ed compe tition and clipp ing reduced t he basal cover of blue gr ama to one -half t hat of t he we eded but unclipped seri es ; it reduced t he side -oats grama to about on e-fourth t hat of t he corresponding series .
ROOT GROVV TH
The greatest re duc tion i n root growt h accompanied the greate s t r eduction in to p growt h in buffalo grass . I n each s peci es t he weed compe tition and clipp i ng greatly reduced t he root system . The s ide-o a ts grama was t he least aff ected of all (11) . Its root system was reduced the least of any , being only about twelve inches le s s t han the weeded but not clipped series . The roots of b lue gr ama in Series A-2 were heavier and more numerous but no l onger t han t hose of buffalo grass i n t he co rresponding series (Fig . 7) .
Clipp i ng alone reduced the root systems of all the specie s but not to a very great extent , the length being reduc ed from four to six inches and t he spread from six to eight inches .
reduction of t h i s amount proba bly would not be very detri mental to t he grasses i n becoming established.
P P L I C A T I O N
Th i s experiment in dic a tes that weeds should be kep t under control as nearly as po s sible on r eve geta tio n areas .
On areas large enough to make pullin g or hoeing weeds i mpractical , mowing would be a good met hod of controlling t he weeds , if t e mower i s set hi gh eno ugh to cut above t he grasses.
Light grazing on a reas with a good stand mi ght prove helpful , p roviding climatic conditions we re favo r able, but in very dry seasons no grazing should be practiced .
On areas whe re a t h in stand of native grasses already exists, it would be advisable to keep the wee ds under control and protect it fro m all but very light gr a zing . Th is method will bring about conditions favorable to t he reestabl ishment of t he na tive grasses .
SU MMAR Y 1. Clipping and weed competition were very detrime ntal to all the grasses used .
2 . Clipping aided the spread of buffalo grass .
J . The yield was the greatest on t he unclipped quadrats .
